Due To High Volume Of Summer Participants. Pool Time/Space Usage Adjusted to Accommodate All Programs.

Starting - Monday June 24th

- **NO LANES** Mon-Th 8:00- 9:45am Morning Lap Swim
- **Limited** Mon-Th 9:45-11:00am Morning Lap Swim
  (Decreased Lane Availability due to high participation usage [Lap Lane Availability Chart]).
- **Change** Mon-Fri 11:30am Lap Swim/Shallow Rec Swim to 12:00–1:45pm
- **Added** Mon-Fri 2:00 - 3:30pm Public Recreational Swim
- **Added** Mon-Fri 3:45 – 4:45pm Shallow Rec Swim
- **Change** Mon-Fri 6:00pm Cascade moves to 3:45 – 5:15pm
- **Change** Tues/Thu 7:35pm Deep Water Exercise to 7:45pm
- **Change** Mon/Wed 7:45pm Evening Rec. Swim becomes Lap Swim / Shallow Rec Swim
- **Change** Friday’s-7:45pm Discount Rec. Swim to 5:15 - 7:00pm